
CARNIVAL RAFFLE TABLE INFORMATION 

 

 The only way to get raffle tickets is to play carnival and 

dance games. 

 The carnival raffle tickets are GREEN. 

 Marcy students need to put their first and last name on 

the raffle ticket. 

 Winners who do NOT go to Marcy need to put their first 

and last name AND a phone number on the ticket. 

 There is a basket labeled with each box category for the 

raffle tickets. 

 Tickets for small prizes related to each box will be drawn 

at 7, 7:30, 8, and 8:30. 

 Winners will be posted behind the raffle tables. 

 Winners’ tickets will be re-entered for the Grand Prize 

box drawing. 

 Grand Prize winners (for the large boxes) will be held at 

8:55 in the gym near the stage. 

 Winners do NOT need to be present to win. 

 There will be 87 winners!   

 

 

 



2014 CARNIVAL PRIZE BOXES 

 JUNK FOOD BOXES (2 GRAND PRIZES)-boxes full of candy, 

chips, cookies, and soda 

o 4 Smaller Prizes-1 bag of chips, 1 bag of cheese 

popcorn, and 1 bag of M&Ms 

 ARTS AND CRAFTS BOXES (2 GRAND PRIZES)-boxes full of 

craft kits and art supplies 

o 4 Smaller Prizes-craft kit 

 MAGIC/SCIENCE KIT BOX (2 GRAND PRIZES)-boxes full of 

science experiment and magic kits 

o 4 Smaller Prizes-Perplexus ball 

 DOLL BOXES (4 GRAND PRIZES)-boxes full of Barbie, Polly 

Pocket, and LaLaLoopsy  

o 4 Smaller Prizes-Our Generation Dolls 

 SUPERHERO BOX-box full of superheroes and action 

figures 

o 4 Smaller Prizes-action figures 

 SCRAPBOOK BOX-box with a new digital camera, 

scrapbooks, and scrapbooking supplies 

o 4 Smaller Prizes-scrapbooking kit 

 LEGO BOXES (3 GRAND PRIZES)-boxes filled with Legos 

o 4 Smaller Prizes-box of Legos 

 



 BOARD GAME BOXES (2 GRAND PRIZES)-boxes with fun 

board games 

o 4 Smaller Prizes-tabletop game 

 GLAM BOX-box filled with pillows, twinkle lights, and 

everything girly 

o 4 Smaller Prizes-journal, gel pens, and fingernail 

polish 

 SPORTS BOXES (3 GRAND PRIZES)-boxes filled with sports 

equipment, and Badger and Packer pillow pets 

o 4 Smaller Prizes-1 pogo stick, 2 basketballs, or 1 

volleyball 

 STUFFED ANIMAL BOXES (4 GRAND PRIZES)-boxes filled 

with stuffed animals 

o 4 Smaller Prizes-pillow pet 

 NERF BOXES (3 GRAND PRIZES)-boxes filled with Nerf 

balls and Nerf guns and ammunition 

o 4 Smaller Prizes-Nerf football 

 CASH BOX-$100 cash 

o 4 Smaller Prizes-$20 cash 

 LEGO FRIENDS BOX (2 GRAND PRIZES)-boxes filled with 

Lego Friends 

o 4 Smaller Prizes-box of Lego Friends 

 


